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Health for All ! ! !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT 

EST NOBI-ES IN THE BAND.

iKIscellaWf._________ ______I ward preserving against the disease ; and | should son» be a victim to the plague.— ! tion and pa
(f rom the Êmcktrbother, UfogozHoT) j freq,,er,! change of apparel, with ordinary j Early in the rndrning 1 called a passing 1 "Kj* * h*v

------ precautions, si: rficed to preserve many who priest and had the widow’s remains con- "7 m
THE PhAfrt’E AT CONSTANTI- otherwise would doubtless have taken it. 1 veyed to their last abode—1 knew not -»чагс„ .

^ ft f NOP LE. Hot 1 think the reader will lie able, where. I had no place to fly to ; every corky ; but yet. in many instance
--v< if j f. —Л from the proceeding sketch, to form some ; door would be closed against me ; and I r:a**- *•neerHywam «daшиї* apnioj

• <A <0 ! ь .з», ,«;ure and •?*? -f t .n- ri,rd ,omy тг,тт-was “«їїктаь lim
;T 4>La>JO I bonrg* of Constar.iinople, .„tScieirllv near dm taliiy of the plague Ш 1637. While If stepping into the tomb While yet alive.— which lb- re mo»i bo no appeal. I never Could have

x I ft Çi .j' v j *»nes of death caused by the ravage* »f rbe pbigoe raged, every feeling approaching to a si- There f was not long kept in suspense, a.i-pied thei dangeron* fatal ay mem of religion,
$g x;7'iit^4 rLrW; 1 £ *» thorongWy segmented with them. e„d yet to milarify with what is known to denote an for soon the plague attacked first Petraki whieh I have, with unseemly cor,f,dene* and *1-тш§ ÿ ! ai,A *•*, w,«n ^ ,ь.

ЧгҐ'Шш* Ї®? 1 prewnt sketch Ю dwell nprm the snhject of my pre- through the medium of-the imagmatiou, is symptom of the plague, siezed me, and 1 » peculiar privilege to he я ‘member, end which I
. li i ; VI.,na ike. or ine fau^v winch hud induced me to transformed into Я horrid bubo ; a cold, or could not longerstand, hut fell despairing. V regard a* the goat bulwark of Christian Ire*. I

*—«,.,i lb. ,.f *. Ere .. .urb» p,„«d a simple head adic, however Iridioe. are oa my bed, what were my бейтом! But b»». from my «йм ,-m. Wind», «miferela»

HOLLOW A Y ’S V I L L S=. • 1 І^^ЛГ-5-ГЇ a"rib'fto lhc rkdyi an,d ,el roo I"'t «P:! J ' T -Г : j SZ
___  . locate myifclf in where there were norm in even the firmest mind at such time quails agony which I suhered it is impossible to • \ reflected with peculiar міиГасгіоп, that I waa

Can of a heller from His C,n\cr the T)cxr or 1 xympathize in rwy feehnge, of *#ry one with whom l under trifling appearances. In some cases describe, end I shudder at the recollection, leaving behind me re venerable embed
I'..* T.tivn to Mm An Mr.r.rsH. f<m* о/Am 7r. could even exchange mere th m a word of «effver f j,e scene of agony closes in a few hours, Alenka attended upon me and her brother , aPP“afpd •" mydwhwled v'wion ilie temples of su-6"" “>мкгйс; cr-„/ îtsrfcxüs ■ r»».».; ,u.y г.ім.г ,•»., a,,a ^

Aleoka, and Fetraki her little *nn. immediately expire. Others linger tor get fulness ot self winch is so cnaractens- щ which 1 received my c< I egme education, war
АІЯГМЧ. While the epidemic ragej. we four endeavoured twenty-four or forty-eight hours, or eeve- tic of the female character. 1 begged her leldera passed wh bout the pa, r.ful feeling ih^ не

If Air. Hou.owiv will onderiake to Core you t‘» keep op n rigid quarannoe. Kach recommended ral davs elapse before death puts an end j to leave me die alone, to place wafer by eo,e,'.in b“1,e w' ,e by the anfiehnsti*n

«:^г^,г,г.п:;’гл,г'.7г r ’r,........ wuuMwt
ІЛНЄГ. doors, except the n. ces-anes of life ; and whenever m tbe?i systems for several days, and at- hear ot it. diicmu** of І. оняпяаім» would he pn

(Signed) 9ГОТТ rOKTLAND j we left the bouse, whi- h w is but as seldom a« p.#s tend to their usual occupations ; at length I The first night after his attack Petraki within it« sacred walls a* the truth of
П',u.k ^ “ •rr*»"- ‘W Ml iMfand “Pi"! nr rc ”PM- on **“ following morning was
Fr *L w.ІТ« "S k, -dіпу ,.п.р,.Гп,'іі,I„X,YÔi«; cover'i lew areoant for their Iwmg ol-, Ік»г,і away j and I have an indwlmrl rn ........................... . t.U
. п2ИЇ" .Л ' ЇГ ” ,і «lien.. nl,*b MV there »n imm.rnw. from rubbin, tacked : they do not remember having collection of being visited od «he evening *„,ed by l.ipium ink, n,« enmmnnmn of ihi.

M.di=,,„, ÎW whKh ho r.„.,„i І.ІШ In'. ! V I ».h«*1 "M"'" l,’"1cl,ei1 ""У, n"e of e.peoed : j of the name day by the |>r,c»t and porters, ІЇ.м2иІЇ?шІЇм2і'
<*•: "»"{• „t r, in clJ.ù.zzS;;: :s::z,a,,d a!-,:,i,,'1,be p°veV' w ,of da.,y1 « rh=r endeavoured *. pre,«i up„„ діепк» i,

/;«/.» /Off. Cheshire. Teh. 13, №3. tmSSK." Їît«“V'ІЛміІ.пі'ь. «eP« lo convey the attacked to the hospitals and ; to desert me, saying that in a lew hours I ,,„,iied. «ІіісІ, I f„l.
THIS INESTIMABLE SfBDlClRK being ration of being smoked in a bus, which during ihe the corpses to their graves, escape. The Would cûase to exist. But she constantly of ignorance end prejudice has

Co unused entirely of Medicinal Herb*, does noi prevalence of dm phigue is placed near iis eniraiice mother attends upon her dying child—' refused, determined sht replied, to remain my understanding, that ihe light of divme irnth be*
ГГ : %,Z,WZ —У -O-tehvnsi;,,, to her aller- by my side iintii mysuflèrittg, wet. ended. .................* '"d

•t as low rales of premium as any similsf institution est constitution, prompt end euro m eraJicem,*.].«■ fKfll rested eletsled about a foot ahove the cerih, s., ,l<m' a,,d .vet escapes, or the child hnngs 
of equal good Standing. Гг',,п !hn most rohn*t frains, it 11 pcrln ilv as i<> вікні under it и diihconi.immgUie ingr*di it to its parent, who dips, while the ато-

The course porvu/id by the-»# Companies, in IMih harmlr>s in in opcralions mid cffocls, wlul* it ttatch- I #(lf, ,,f (he prophvlectio, end я hole m the door tu cent cause survives. No ClIl'C has Vet 
acting their business, end in tlm adjustment «ntl es out am remove» CoiHfwiint* е.сету character, end |e( q,0 face mil diiring the sniokiu* of ihe cloihes f(ir in,| V„|nilI4* i.„
payment of Losses, ii ІіЬемІ end pruiipt. And by «t every stage, however long standing or deeply , *nd body. VV<• procured otif d iily supply of pro-
order of the respref vu Boards of llirecturs, thn un ! runted. , I vision* from e lliacfi Ital. a nhul grocer, who«e ehop lv . . ° ,oi>e l,er
designed Agent iv R«ttbori/.fd in nil euses of dit»- <>І' I III. I liOLn.ANDn Luted by iIs agenry ' ,|,recl|y under nut front window ; an itinsr 
puled claims, under policies issued by him. on many wlm-vn-reon the verge of the grave for a con- £/(my‘<r, or bread
whicli *n і is may he instituted to accept sUfticn of ^.loral.le period, (by ptrstteung in its use) b*v« | door ; our vegcleh
process, and filter nppfirence for ids prinfcipel*. ill , heeo m>it.fu;i> ro nr. aI.TU and ьгнк.мі пі, ojler j цду close bv, and o
Ihe Courts of ibis l'ruviiice, end abide the decision ectru olfur meant fuijid j under the bonne : inline, our lood was either sino- і •.......................... i.............. ' ------- =>------ •’ і t i. ie *|w» wne.,.,i , ,

ALL mSLAdbd. (I ml whatever may he dieu k.d or saturated before we touched it. and every po* ! tliaaemiriûfltiti. tou,ltl m>se" 1,1 m> up.irtmcnt. tin. wasted /a, horde Prayer ~| remember, rn one occi-
symptoms, Im w ever they tn .y declare ihemsclvcj. | f„eca„,l(,n observed 'unit our little family off jt was fheief.rn during this painful ne- figure ot my guaidmii an gel still watclimg s.on, ir«v«- lug m tins> country w.ih a companion
yet one cans# is cum moil to them all, eh , a want of ; f|oll| (||g dreadful scourge, ‘ the pesuUmee «vliittli 1 r: і , і { \ .■ t і • frro -is І і over me. 1 remember, on perceiving in " ho p”*»** *»' d «оте knowledge
purity in the blood end fluids) are cured by Мім j w„|ketli in darkness and the destruction which , jf. 1 V V , ’ f , me a favourable vhatltze how 1 vr emmte had armed nt a door, near which we were atwot to
Wou.lerf.il Medicine, which cleanses ihe stoimich w«steih at noon d .у," I be mother mid danglm*, had hoped, from the contagion ; atiil yet me a tdvmit ante ( liante, n u r t niw p,|ch our tents, when a crowd of Arabs surrounded

while its Balsamic quabtin* eleir the tl.nmglui.it the d-.y spun silk. Joiitled woollen «niis. U found its way Into oUf littlo family, uc- unuce lit up with joy I Un, 1* t tenu ship . ,,, cursing and swe ring at the ‘ rchellers ega
or embrnider-d 1 kerchiefs f,.r head dresses, called companied bv all its horrors. * how seldom are ye found wtin the since- Hod.” My friend who spoke a little Arabic, turn-
in Roma in fitkiidet. mid even tu н Isle hour ill the f ., rit V which I then beheld ill an humble and ,,,*î round to all fit • ny man. whose garb bespoke
night, they frequently continued the «nine employ- ne morning in the latter patt of the j , j „jrj i Ju„t when I thought 1 "" ,!<,II"VI |U" V* j1?" l'inFhl>nu ‘h.»t.we
ment, нині the phigiie iirov-iited the sale of their month of October, invited by ihe clearness „ r . , , ", are dishel.cier*T Hear my daily prayer, and ludgo
t,„„liw.,l,. ..,..11up- „П!,, mran.1,, fre,h ireev.e whirl, had al тУ Vm.per.. m hie wove I,lighted ; ' It. tb«. icputad ,Ь. US'.
лі, a., .iwy «01,1,1 lip,.,,»«.(■„«rikeirtitii. ,я,го1 ,officieilt „,шо the ! "ht?.1 ,ai1 "e ““k'"d"r“ ZZL<- ’ u?ZTLZ«7, T,ї««
anariiiieui, facing Ihe •писі, and wiiile their hands - p , . , .. , , , mankind, and despaired of ever again , eici .nneu мну « «mi curse me n cv . itu.se
i.jit.d lor h i„i„i,„nc«. ii„»i,l„»-.oiily,l»,t|l„.r water the harbour, I left my ,|,ldinv „nvihiiia in this world worth living i.-M •„,■1, u„i
Imiiiiiwd • , liin.ive «ІГ. tir МКМІММІІГ lie.iw Hie opartmeht and uaceaded tin «teen hill of m'ding anyiumg 111 . j. p,„,.r,iu,n i,„ m, p„f„ „ц m, i,nilr h« мт. I
,ІІИ,™ by t,will, l,„ ,n.,ti,..r. The Ml, Vera. The view, f,uni the email tuft of fol',j «Іі.п I hud nil end) hidden it hire- f,„y o №u,«» re,».i die pr.,„, ib.i ii

:г:ікг:їі'7ГЖ t? n°aVh°, °t!a ,ower' r f її Г1ІГшьI ж.....
-............................іf.......... - a-"-,rerty tl„іе„»,»ь..

thongh devastation had been and still was '>^tids up am *» ©• • 1 r,te , ing an injurious, it is a most useful animal
bring carried on with horror, there seemed of Jbo <i-bated, «nd 1 wa, raved. [() f„,,,,,,, T1,e littU. hilivck. it cast,
to reign the most perfect tranquillity, ro- ! 'У11.1*1 ins ! *v Pas* °'^r n- ° k a “ up are generally composed of a rich and
semlding the calm bosom of the tveache- І Г°*п*и conxa escence. y mon . i jp<. i fine mould, extremely beneficial to the
тич sent quiet over the lifeless bodies of I’©!"'© 1 culd yentuve to go beyond t.oors. |nl|d When spread, and this should be done
lits victims iiud the noble vessels which had і ^ a eni t4 ul>,,n n ‘ 1,1 'rp,1.1,^ daily, or as often as the mould-casts are
furrowed ils surface—relieved the mono- ; eo,nom> f 'e, _ Ie.1 .n 11 ' observed. A little boy may thus be pro- 
tonv of mv existence. I gazed longingly ! ia! 8rca 8U l.81 L‘l • ’* mnn 1 fitably employed at a trifling expense,—
upon the many ships lying before me at ! ° 1 ecem »er se 1° 'Vl I u ,^,mmo sc i Young wheats, lbr instance, this sort of 
author in the stream, which could in n co 1 *. an \ l.0C. ^ T i top-dressing invigorates, and besides, the
few days hear me fir away from the scenes і '! ' ttîî|‘lu,sl ° 1 ^ !“^ , \ 1 Vl<. ' runs of the mole beneath ihe surface are

ryx rnr.Fivi.-ii Ilnur i«uu ; tan guns «mi connu- of death anti tlesolatioti that surrounded i ̂  ,n- ial . n,u ut nm 1 ar'1 ( villier so many channels to convey water
•h'aiHii trtMjjoulty over our dwelling i.v-ipow- me . ol- j exchanged a word with any pass- і nPar,^en*; ,llU 6C<*n^‘e 0, 0 m-v suntM lnSe;, to the roots, or they serve ns drains to pre
..........  ......! i-R —і»!......wlt« ventured frmn Tern ; “ lip,." i “ÆVt'é і ^ -j—

tf-'ciing imprnseiutf on my mind, to lue counting house in Galsta. A longer і і , і p fi b h nihli» dwellimr яті RPul 1 hem can be no doubt that if the 
The plague that stunmer, tl may limit tlm period walk gave rise to too many sad' rellccth.tie. | . . , . . ... mole-easts are suffered to lemain too long

tu three month* ) carried nlT muré limit fifty tliou рац1,сг on was the Petit Champ des I 01’^® тоГС ЯІО"-,У mounted the steep hill . un„„reaift t|l0 young grain or crasses must 
! nr„m„. F„r ,»m. irnir the mdmln, д , „,nal| Turkish ermrtry, tieie an.l of ‘ i:ra , . , , 1 suffer fiotn tufrorntiuti, but this ia the fault
........|“"d Ж there rpnttcl with now mail,, grave,, over J« *- ^itVro^tL t^Bhek "ea Tl'a'" •« »'«“>.her bene-

,1,1, I„V whirl, more ll.au -me aged female mourn- bc l,csh' «»' b,ae,e hnm ‘ ca ; lit, to hr driivrd from the mole. It de-
„■mi? time, 1 аІ,чі)г, іі,,імі»іІіІу ««„iJeil ilie»i,ln of ej nf her life’s companion, or per- dew over me, mluning new aireiig, I, and voul, nnt only immense qiiantitia, of the
d'f J'“d and AU » raid *.... . пм, , •„ Wllllld |„. nf i;.wcr yen, ., who l,fo tnto my almttei rd trame, I lie street, ,„nw of ,he‘roekchalTer and of various
wksnsvsrjbs ..... ... w,!ptti,e fatal destiny of. her young bus- wen again ro-peopled, and bus,ness n- l„„ also destroy, the

У' hand, brother, sister, or child. ‘ 8 ! "*»•« • NV -П” ferngmred me m my : wi„ worm, 6nd ,,,at so effectoally, that
After «netiding the best part of the dnv pa ?' *]”PS®rd' Bnd {?"" *l"0,Jre ’ few are to lie found in localities frequent-

„ , , U"U w, k ;„e à Пе игтчІ иЛhe house a,,ld "hen I presented myself at the door e(, by ,,lis u,cfu, animal._6, r«r, вій lait.
arnilE eiibsctiber Imving been eppoiuted Ag-m u rs hwnle a pn.-et w.*te generally Urn only peremis in WalKtng about, J returned to the house of countryman m Peru, he dtew back л* rfmntrv I ite 

..I UmnhuvH Стирану, will «it-ml tu ilv- Rh- | « Im ntt.mdp<l th* body t,. -ho g.nve Whvn ihe nf my residence. As usual, I found the •. nM Exclamation of surprise, as if he ! J y J
iiHU-nl of Policies issimdlw tlm Ін<в Aiani, XV. II. deceased is a Mnwilman, lie is mure ftpqusiitly nt t|ool- fastened. 1 knocked, but no on e , , і і „

tettded during hie IIIiirss, and after doath to his i . . \ . l і „ і i I nat1 пенсій a spim.tnml). than il'/t Chrihtinn. With the Urin/ r Mm nnswetnl me. Again 1 knocked, and Mv short slot у is told. I have compn my arq
plague is a limitation uf Providence, frmn which it called repeatedly before my voice was jn a f^vv Wtirds the tale of many long *"1™1 
is both useless and a sin to esvnpo, while with the I heard. At length a low moan, and then a ^ ацопу BtKj suffering, both mental 1

: se.ee», issued from within. Petraki. the enj cnrp®,en|, ] regained my .
і widows son, opened the door, and with a B,reng(|, --llu| vigour ; the hollow furrows 
pale an.l fi ightened countenance told me fl>wl,ead and cheeks soon gave wav j ““»* «•» mmp.i.mn, fo, hi. .toil in
h“ ,lad.aUddr'InrUIk«rère>i fo'b-ÿ'cs of a générons die, ; and 1 иГ
ill, 1 Itete was no altct name. 1 ctitt « ». once m,,ve stood forth in health and full , »isd w«h * grsai utimber ofqusstN'ns, hot to ell he
her sitting fitotn, where tn the company «оду^га * contrivml, without vtcdenngfrobebiKty» ю reiur*
of ti c family I had spent many quiet hours. nl5r voti will ask. " And where is siic ,wn
Now how changed ! 1 he mother lav.itp , t nVl,r Von dutino x-onr mn °P «•'1 "»'• b*ard . him H* enswersell

a. , і , . • ‘ . Who W аІСІїел over you OUI mv you! me»- tions sltirmsiively and wganvety. does hethe soft, pale and breathing with tiifti- mentg ()f atlfleting I—whom you called ; the Archbishop. XX rti thrn. ІІ1 put a qn 
, n.lty. Alenka, the daughter, knelt by voUr gu:irtiian angelt and of whose friend- «* him «b.rh 1 My himm answer nrep. in t 
her side on the floor, though grcâtly ngtta- ;M )mv yon spoke in such feeling ^ «ТІ
ted herself, and endeavouring to ca m hei | terms ?» I reply, that she sits even now tile ргріаі*. n supposing n sm> is,,
mothers apprehensions. \ uhout once Bt my side ; her handsome and intelligent p.w.l.le to find sn> water, s pn**t might be permii- 
.vffect.ng on the possible consequences, l coUntenance reading in my face the varie,і '*<* ber,''f inf,m wui,h 
sa, down on a rhatr hes.de the sufferer, i ,motion, wWlc£ the f„,ing of lhe,e
felt her pulse, and, as well as 1 eon •. jjne, g;vo rjse Devoted Aleuka is my be.ii.iim. wplwri Wuh a» emp of ,hs
made inquiries alter her health. Hrt ]OY;ng ontj тисЬ loved wife. wiMiiwry e <*«M might mrtstnty be l entte^d—it ie
j'ulsc W’as quick, her longue white and ir_ j wo like weler : but with the soup of Momx-igneur
thickly Furjyd, an«l extreme lassitude was Ти* Disrtscnv* PniNciri.es or Owtfopoxt dorideiy not ! Paris Correspondent of ü*t John
thrown by her dejected countenance.— Л Римен** adu'eircd tn Trimly Omrtk the fifth BnU.
t neertam as to the nature of her disease. і„17«р0Ї"г. '^гіміЛеІЬу r^«r«'*'îui.bm#ii : Сштіїт Lee.(g»/or« AV«-Asmstl ne»

and unable to otter any alleviation ot her Printed by Gen Larkin. Vownh »t. 1944 СІІИМ*. It*s Bt Annan Weierfool, and pheebe-
suftvvings, l retired to mv n|>attment.— We could wi-tt. that this diFConns might bs wide tween it end Port Csr'i-bi m the wsy of mggmg
There I did rcllect ,m the danger which 1 ! ly - Th, ,,ihw h.. befw,g,.,n ,«Im s~wt. A P»ir «f resilo». b«m itam Ire
incnnvd, and the poacihiltty of the widow
having caught the plague. been nnbsppilv cdnested and to seek sdmiwsi.m in reeded in tw inging forth their young There they

Every hour she became worse • her ihe Church of Christ. The them* if conimoed m are this summer again. Durmg «tesp'ides the Cle-suffering were intensely painful ; and to ZZTZZZZнЇИЇZZZZZX

shorten the t évitai of the sad scene of that BakevA< ll h«* i-ondocted Sisinve^tigalmr., Our *n<l keep <m the Scotch side ; Slid then when й»е 
night, l will only add, that the horrid dis- rea.I-rs Will he pleased With the introductory renirue, ait.l rearing Armen, the swslhiw* ni»ane-

prmided with fnmigatorv boxes, they were seh'om j ea,e showed itself on her verson befiw •« w- *’ Vhnsitan hreihern. wuh no mcou~id»r hly meet her Mid ecor.mpsnv her to he* berth, 
used. The mnasslman Sheik* declared that the • j • i , „j -, urea' j,v hpr S1>irj. *bie emotion that 1 r.«e to preach that Gospel to

«re f,„m Н..У.П end «nid only b, "’""'Ç*- an<1 rt ,,reaK j d*> hcr yre wh.ch V,.n tree ,lwsv. b.i».«l ; bm »l,s* I
averted by Almighty power. Yet'itwM e w-elV ■ ‘led- Vi course my rrunrl now prepared have, until * lete period, pieeumptnoosly dem.nnc- crie*, that the physicien decides :
known feet that cbaulioew of hehite weet (hr to- ‘ tor death. 1 felt confident that l also ed *• irreumial and unscnptwraV A deep cenvte- wiM net m like msnnof.

«WM sense of the errors nnd hereeiee 
e for man? years ineukefed as divine 
well on this occasion, oppress me with 

my on worthy ness. 1 ren indeed, appeal 
ireher ol l.esrts as a witness of any ein- 

»n n.any iristenceA, aa ю my own 
ology : for had I1awill not he attended to.—No paper 

until all arrearage* ere paid ; except 
of llm publisher. m

it. 8nn. s. Mnn* ft. w.
- ô f :ï f> 47 d z l I To

it ft 4ft 8 57 50
Л 15 fl 45 'J 3F 37
5 Ifi ft 44 10 \ l »►

- 5 te ft M 11 1! 53
5 I» ft 4i morn 21
5 20 ft 4ll 0 11 51

T7 glatardiiy, 
13 Sundry, 
U Mon.lay,
20 T,i
21 W
2i Thursday, 
23 Friday,

.

ri!i. wh.ch

•J, - patten! to Ihe Ггі’ргчІоГ 
Afeduine. !

First Quarter 20ih. $Hi 3ftm. evening.

Insurance & Assurance «/claimed 
God.—

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Ætna Insnnnce Company, and die Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 
fTlllF. undersigned Agent for the above L'ompi 
.1 dies, continues to efleet Insurance on Build

ing*. finished or unfinished. Stores,
Mills, Ships, while in port or mi the slocks, am) on 
every other spgciea of Insurable personal property

‘‘ mss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

Merchandize.
that the veil 

been removed from

now itlmost tremble tv tiller (lie words,
. . і і- - r is to nature, a more mar., I now arknowlr.fee to he

For aeveroі days I was deliriotu. 1 my Lord and my ti«‘«J—ihat the ilnrd person of too 
remember I knew of nothing ; nothing Holy and ever blessed Turn>y, whoso personality I 
but water passing my lips. Sores broke 1 "*l,H «ho Li vine Comfuner and
out over туїпчіу, and those on my ............ ДЗД

arm pi's were hilt closed lot some tu n*sii»t the devout and humble supplicant in apply- 
My neck, however, was free, lie to himself and Sprinltliiig Dll his heart that pro- 

...... в blood, without which there can be no re
demption. no justification, no salvation.

* left to tol>e her course. Extreme heal or out 
an itinerant eold have a favorable effect nti it ; but the ( an<«

. brought our bread to tin* tempernte dime of Cotistatitinople, with months, 
r ; our vegetable* were procured from a card- t|)p frequent «lear’h of water the <1 list and this no doubt saved my life. On the 
cl,,» Ilv.Wi w.t.r W, d,.w f.„m . rire»., , inip„, iûe,, tend greatly i„ its I seventh day I regained my semes, and

thereon.
Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 

*ued to applicants without delay.

Life Л^німпгр.
The “ United Kingdom Lifti Assurance Cnm- 

finny of Lontlon, mi l llm National Luaii t nnd Life 
A*ellfwice Societv." of London, Continue to Cfleet
"'Жг2,71,-1:‘тиГіГ|''1^7;"і’',Г,,,т,1і,.п ТИК ЛГГІ.ІСТКП .red »... give t.i.n.eir ....

ing Mwliema, and he will aoun bu restored lu the 
bltsn»L8 of Health.

TIME should not bo Inst in Inking this remedy 
for any uf the following Uist-iis-s : —
Лане. Imtigeaiinn.
Asthma*. lull iiiimnlinii,
Biliou* enmpliiiits. Jmmdicv.
Blotclte* on the skin. Liter complaints,
Bow «I ciimplumis, Lumbago,
Uolics, * I'des,
Constipation of Bowels, lllieiimatistti.
Consumption. Ilclenti'Hi of the Urine,
I). Inlity, Sore Throat
Dropsy. Scrofula, nr
Dysentery, Кмин nnd Gravel,
-Erysipelas, Tic DolotireU*,
I’emain Irr •citlniitie*. 'J'uimmM,
Fevers of al* kinds,
Fils,
Guilt.
Headache,

ТІІЕ8Г. truly valuable Pills can be obtained at 
the ps'ahlislimsnt of Professor HoU.oway m- u 
Temnln Bar. London. And are s»dil ny pr.TIlUs
.V ТІШ V Provincial Ag»ms. No. V. Kin.* j 
3t, .lohn N. B. : lames F. Gain, Fredericton : XX". 
J. Baird. XVoi'dstorU Alexander Lockhart. Qunr" : 
James Heck. Вічні P.uitcmimc : O R. Sin le. Dor 
elinster 5 Johti Belli SliHilinc ; John L**.vi*, Hills 
hnroncli : John Currcy. Canning і міні James E.

an J nvery po« 
lililo fit mil v otT

of mednine : we

and bowels,
blood. g<ve tone nnd energy to the nerves and mo*- 
ties, invigorate Ihe system, and •trengtli to bone and

pnrtmeiit. Itv nppltcni 
Me lick'* Brick Building.

given a* respects « 
nt the Insurance Л 
Market Square.

St. John. November 3. 1*43.
A BALLOCH. Agent.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

Ot It ART FOR П, (CONN.)

young 

it. spent
my own employment, lire doll period of lima passed 
with them w is n bionk in my existence : and yet. 
such is the influence of past penury and pain, that 
I now recall them wi'h pleasure.

The wenilicr was generally very warm, nnd south 
tlm son of Murmura pravniled.— 

From our highest u inflow » wo could observe slug 
gisli seamen lounging on llm flecks uf their vessels 
nr the poll, nfraid to 

! Here and
I nf the lloephoriM lo gain mi attuhnrage 
j slowly float down that stream into tlm o 

ipuier F.oropi
I ing tings nt nightfall would howl dismally, bewailing 
I tlm I os* of tlm benevolent hands from which they 

пніїнВух received their food ; tlm gulls nul connu-

tl|H afternoon nnd 
melanclmly and a I

oxvn вmp 
h thorn w is n/^VFFF.RS to instiro every deHcription nf propnrty 

U against loss or dnimigo by Fire, oil reasonable 
t'jrnis. This company lias been doing bu-lneas for 
мого tliflii txventy-livo years, ami during «hot pi 
have settled all I heir lusse* without compelling tlm 
insured in any instance to resort to it court of justice 

The Director* of the company nro Eliphalet Ter
ry, James II. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Dny. Sauuiol William*, F. 
G. Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt. Il II. XX'nril.

HI.IPII.XI.KT TEItKY, I’reiidont.
James G. Boi.i.f.*, Secreting.

Tlm siih-crilier having been duly appointed os 
Agent for tlm ulmvo company, i« prepared to issue 
I’olicies of I lien ranee ngauist Fire for nil descrip
tion* of property in this city, nttd throughout llm 
Province oil reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on npplien 
lion to ' JOHN ROBERTSON.

St.John. 1st March. 134 4. 
in*Tlm above is ihe first agency established by this 

company in Зі- John.

west hreezt « ov»r"kins'. Bell.

laud amid thn річ 
there a vessel strove against ill

вііі-чіев — 
je current 
or wouldUlcers.

XVDrme of all kind*, open sen. on 
e. Tlm slarvWeakness, from what- jinxvuj 

ever CRiise. Ac. «SiC. ; ing till
у to hca'thier and li

by

I which
ngli ; John Corny, 
to. Belleisle.Wlntf*. Ilelleisle.

In Boxes at I*Od. 4«fid and 7s each. ; and alter witness
...........Щ_ Р»

N. II Directions for tlm gnidance',of Patients in | increased 
Disorder, nre allixed to each Box.
3,1844.

“ І»КОТІі€ТІО.\”

Insurance Company of Har/Jord. | ",Хн,7ь"'!тг"и.*"°Л!,ь
SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

oyN’üTIC K.^0)
Д 1,1, Person* having tiny demand* against the 

Estate of Miss Mary Rebecca Clarke, late 
of tinge Town, ill tlm County ol Цпееп'в deceased 
nre hereby requested to present the earn 
attested, within Six Calender Months from i 
hereof, nnd all those who may lm imlebted 
iDtaijM are leiptired to tnnk * immédiat 

A N ATI IX MAL
PitiVti-f, 1 -th March. 184 4.

every I 
May'

eorpse struck my ear. 8'
I so surely contagion*, mid sollm da to 

date payment to
HU »B літ.

mortal, that no soon as 
is tlesarteil by rt'ht- 

two or four
mg '«

і lives nnd friend», ami xvlien

So'e hrecutor.

BcoVlfc. Esquire, Bt also to 
nea against Fire, oil Hot 
dise, ships on the

Aw Affirsutm r 
оатіапге to
is worth relating, albeit the 

occasioned it то у tie qneatmned. 
of St. Sul pice, where a number of 

their studies 
one who ha*

AM, A Nfcatitf —A prifat of 
Id me a brm mof the other dny, 

good taste which 
ІЯ the seo.iiiBty 
young men are 

preparatory to ordination, 
mad* h inself remarkable 

yffirning 
x#r m eny 
Jiad been

ГТМ1Е Co Partnership Imretofore existing under 
JL tlm firm of E. L. Jarvis & Co. i* this flay die- 

eolvnd by mutual consent. Partie* indebted to the 
. said Firm are requested to make imtrmdialrt pay

ment to either of tlm subscribers, or to G. R J arVis. 
Esq. their Attorney, nt whose Oilice the Bunks slid 
Accounts nre left for adjustment.

R ,M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

«fleeting new I mm ran 
ires, Fnrmtnru. Merchau 

stocks and in liai hour, &c.
Л. BAI.LOCtl.

dcnrcel friend. Often I noticed a dead body tied on 
P- r Envoy, from Londonderry : a plunk which a single porter eirried on bis

nn-l a quarter Tons first quality Irish OAT'- at other times the object would be concealed within 
Jwi niBAIes xv liivh will Im found equal to mix a bag. nnd then the grave was a ditch common to 
imported front Scotland, and will be sold cheap for all into vxhivh the porter xvnnld slmke ofl'his load 
C;i<h. A IIEGAN. nnd return for another. No priest nr Imam there

f presided over the funeral scene : f«w or none were
N Iі, \\ ЛІЛ L) V 1115«YI the prayer* that Were said over the reninm

__ « j r*l»rere ШГлммГайЬлг** xvbo hilt a shoit w fit k before had been pr uuiBoot ana s#ilOO тЛПЛІЛС *Oiye „,^„,5,1. or mhditimi. or she who in llm same short
lime previous excelled in beauty and grnco. there 
lay confounded in one neglected, nnhonotire I. nnd 
pninfied mas*. The air became impregnated 
wnb the сіПііх-п ; the houses around tlm Turkish 
cemeteries, which are mostly in the heart nf the city, 
w here the dead are interred, but some three feet 
beneath the surface, were soon deserted, their own
ers dead. The eve 
whose umbrageous

latter not only i* it deemed necessary tn pro1 
one’s own life, hut tn do so nt the s icnfictJuly Alls, ISM. pursuing

" St. John Juno 27. 1H44.

ORNAMENTAL HA lit CUTTING,
» nnd curling Saloon.

•Corner of King and Germain streets, St. John, K B.

'q
Г saidof his

i\ IIP, SUBSCRIBER informs the Inhal itant- 
of this Province generally, that in connexion 

with Ins It»; vl S t V Store I» 1 h|i « outmeniNid an 
establishment for Ihe manufacture of e»ery descrip 
lion ul BOOTS and SHOES that may he required 
for City and Country wear, and Im. WoW on hand 
ready for sale— \ large variety of Gerulemen’a 
Dress BOOTS, Waking Л stool BOOTS Ac.

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for 
Lumbermen ; Pumps. Walking Shoe*. Bov’s shoes 
ami Boots, Women’s Shoes of various qualities, Ac. 
tcith a general variety of Kt№ Work stored daily 

AH of which, together with any sort which may 
he manufactured hereafter, the subscriber oilers for 
■ale at the Same Prices for which the 
Gooils can be purchased, either at Boston 
York.

—Country dealers supplied on Favourable 
8. K FOSTER. 

King 5f rjfrmain Streets.

TW. Г. Brooits
"*T70ULD respectfully inform the Public, that 
>T he still continues at his old stand, Foster's 

corner, where he offers hie professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will he observed 
in cutting Hair in the most fashionable atyle.

||is ahop has lately been fitted up in a good style 
for the better accommodation of ciistnm-rs, and аа 
he intends not to be surpassed by any of hie pmfes- 
„ion, end a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage of the public.

Attention paid to the cutting of Children's Hair 
WIGS made in a fashionable nnd superior

rgreert cypress trees under 
quiet the beautiful children

e, every one in the deserted city 
isured step"*, apprehensive of threaming 

•nation filled the minds of all.

p’ayed. their little graves : 
cried citv walked

with measured *tep* 
death : awe and conrter

The Sultan's own household waa not free from
the scourge. By some means it found acce 
servants and Carried off about fifty of them, 
bodies were cast into the Hosphoius. and the Sultan 

The ministers of the 8uh- 
•ly in their tamthes ; 

in number* ; and even 
the minister of foreign afiVrs is Mid to have taken 
it and narrow ly escaped Few survived w hen once 
attacked, an.! the chances of recovery were scarcely 
worth calculating. And yet among the Mussulman* 
little or no precaution xivas taken : for although by 
л government order all ihe principal offices 
proxided

Й»means it found access to hi* 
Theirqualilti otmanner.

Ladie'a Сіть* and Fitittttes on hand.
N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand an aasortnientof Pkrfciierï and 

Fancy Goods in his line.
June 21.

■%' CHEAT NAILS.
CUT NAILS OF NKW-BRUNS- 

WICK MANVFACTVRK.
1А ГПОХ» CUT NAILS. M.ort.d, fromJM,.
JLV X to 30dy, Itoxv on hand, and are offered 

k at Ihe very low price ol 94 per lb. by the keg, at
щ Cordon's Jfarittrare Store,[ШШШ

fled t«. another palace, 
lime Porte suffered severe 
wives and «lavee died off" in number*

N B.

fibrch 22.

PORK* Bill. Ac.
ООП i>ARREL8 Mess PORK ;

X> 20 do Clear do.; 60 do.
80 Barrel* Prime ftKF.F ;

100 Barrets TAR ; 10 casks SEAL OIL ;
Jo»l received and for sale hy

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
200 Hogshead* Prime Retailing Molasse*

Apply m above. Jwiy 5.

Prime do.

It w bv the pnlee «Г the pMtewf end not by his
»h**

A

STAX DPT ІОМЩ Heі TMpAT, AVOTTST X»; їв».
(If:

£’І)гоітТі‘,і à
4Ш9mw ,

VeSnuuc 8, *• *Vcc Непе, Л*£С І'орм/о, ged MtroqueP9 \ umber SO.

illcKibbin’s
rr&ved ftСЛfiring:, 1*rf ИГй ^

other Pelf.Г*

PROVED SHEATHING FET
For covering Shrp f Bottoms. Sft. 

в advantage this 3headline Felt ро»недае»
>ther meterinl» hiiherto offered to the pul. 
ich important improvements, as will reci 
ihemeelves, on mapi-ciion, to those ship-bu 

h» have been- in ihe habit of using Felt.
» all the eldest Vessel» discovered. Ав II 
wrfectly fresh, although the timber 
of decay- * * * The worm never
through nt muer sheathing of Heir, 

itfong and adhesive inner sheathing he* pro 
•inly instrumental m preserving vessels IV.
*g. When the owter sheathing or caulking he 
or been destroy в J.’’ [Teauee ef the lueti 

if Civil Engineers. В
ÆPKOVET> DRY HAIR FELT,

For Steam BoHert. be.
f heir felt ie justly considered indmpensible 1 
t pose d ports of Boilers, Cylinders *n«f Stesi 
r. by *h«se xv ho study economy in fnel, and t 
becoming in general une і» all large Establish
». end1 on hoard steamer*.
ГИК IMPROVED ROOFING FELT 
‘Cnliurly applicable as a substitute fi»r Slate 
, Tiles, and other material» used for roofing 
r economy, flghtneee, and dorahilny.
N IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FELT.
•I». for the inside of walls, will be found an eL 
eus remedy for dampness, etc. 
nOrders will meet with prompt attention if

Г".

SAMUEL srmiFNSON.
8t. John. N. В

IRON,
ain Cables, Anchors, Tin 

Plate*. Ac.
lubscnber is now hnding ex ihe Barque Hate, 

from Liverpool—
[fO0 Bars of Common Esoi.isri IROj^%rell 

assorted, JfiO Tone ;
Do best E V Ditto Dido, f»2 Ditto
Do Bank*’ be*t Refined Do Do 90 Ditto 
Bundle* 4 in ROUND Rkfisf.d Do 5 Ditto 
Ditto 7 tft in Ditto 
Ditto 3 3 in Ditto 
Ditto Ь 16 in Ditto 
Ditto 1 4 irr Ditto 
Ditto I 2 in SOU A RE Ditto 
Do HOOP IRON, ass d 58 to IJ in 10 Di:to 
Do Best Scrap BOILER PLATE, 10 Ditto 
B*r* best Low-Moor IRON, 4.) in square,
Do Do Ditto Ditto, 5 in square. 
Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted, 1CW. 1C, 

IX. IXX, DC. DX, DXX,
CHAIN CABLES, 5 8 tu I 5-8 inch, 
ANCHORS, from 1 ewi to 2 >cwt each, 
Fathoms Best Proved Close-linked | in Chain 
Ditto 
Ditto

Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto Do 5 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto
Ditto Do 3 Ditto

Do 5 Ditto

I
\ in Do

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

Ex Brig • Sarah Maria 
cwt. 1 14x1-2 Cast Stttt, • Naylor and 

Sanderson
ditto ; 
«Into ;
ditto : 
ditto .

German ditto.
Do. (LI Blistered STEEL ; 
Do. C C.N.D Blister do.

Du. Цх58 
Do. (jerman

— Ж1ДО 14 .STORK —
Ton» IJOI.LOXV WARE, sssoried ; 
Puls, 4 «<* 12 gallons. Of is tt Covr.ne : 
Scale XVi igbt* 7 to 56 lb. ;

SHEET IRON. No. 16 to 26;Tons
Tons SriKts. assorted,
Doz. square Pointed SHOVELS, 
do. Ballad Shovel», 
do OAKUM;

Foil sod half Register ORATES,
Franklin ditto ;
Ships Wiacna*.
Canvas and Sail Twine,

Bids. NAVY BREAD,
Superfine FLOUR, in barrels end bsgs.
D 21. WM. CARV1LL.

►

By Becoat Arrival*.
The subscriber has received for Sals :—

\g\ T30LTS CANVAS, Bliarhod and 
J3 Brown, of the first quality in point

of material and menu facture ; 
joxes Stnckdnlo A. Sou’s SOAP,—nearly 

equal in quality to Glenfitld's ; 
barrels Ilyas*’ London BROWN 

four dozen in each barrel ; 
barrels host 1.0*1» 

each barrel ;
crates Soda or Ginger B»-ur Pownr.ne ; 
cask# of Nails and Нічки*, from 1| into 6 in. 

These nails are uf the best Iron, uvd every 
Nail of the flcspcctive lengths uf the

STOUT,

on Portkit, four dozen In

size and pattern ; 
tone Cordage, assorted 
Intis Bolt liny* ; 
tons two and three yarn SPL’AT'A RN ; 
tun seizing STUFF ;

en of ihe best three thread Pure Fla» mil 
Twist. ;

dozen Roping TWINE ;
—in store—

pun*, prime Retailing Molasses; 
tons IRON, assorted ; 100 barrels PF.AS ; 
barrels Mess Р. Мови nnd Prima PORK, 
barrels P, Me*s and Prime BEEF ; 
do. beet Navy BREAD 
do. do. Pilot dn. ; 

barrel* e’fine, fine and Middlings FLOUR ;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

t

Ac
14.

To Hetnllcrs.
ONFECTIONARY of the beet quality, and of 
every description, ittny be had at the ffiberni- 

lotel, in lots of fivo pound* weight and wAmds 
per pound. A* every kind i* from 
loaf sugar, the Public will find Лет far 

irior to tlioso imported ; as some unwholesome 
*» are often u*ed in colouring, the most simple 

have been procured and used in those mn 
red by him, for that purpose, and every care 

n in the manufacturing to insure satisfaction, 
lease call and see.

i. 9d.

JAMES NETHERY
'orrmber 17.

Scotch Ale!
: received ex " tieurge Gordon,” Dont G ranged 

mouth :
ГкіЛ g^t ASKS, each 4 dozen, very superior
LIU Vv I'a I Kirk AtÆ, 

ilrlM'ht Porto Rico Sugar.
|k TTIIDS very Brigtrt Porto Rico SdtiAR. 
I f JLT landing this Hay, ex schr. Emily, 
h Halifax, for sale from the Whaif in Lots to 
Purchaser*, 

une 21.

For sale Itv
RANNr.Y. STUROF.E S CO.

J R_CRXNF.

Sail, Roaritw, Staves, Ac.
()0 M . w'ltL АЛ A Oâk llhd St»,,.,
15 CoiJ. LATHXVOOl).
M Da 
IMS

HOARDS.

Г U’*JoaKPHLFAlRWr.ATHER. 

Cordage tr Grew Colton*.
f IXONS CORDAGF.. mrertHi 
JL 450 pi.ee. Grey Cottom, from S7 to 40

Drigs Gratitude and Ггincsss Victoria from Li- 
srpool. For eele by 
e 14. ________________________

iarihenware, Corks, ctp
Consignment, by the brig • Mar*,’ fiom Li- 

* verpool : —
RATES of well assorted EARTHENWARE ; 
Bags of CORK# ; rgek* assorted NAILS ; 

to Spike* ; ditto 5 16. 3 8, and 3-16 CHAIN . 
ok BOOKS ; QUILLS. *c —For sale by 
nno2!. JOHN KINNEAR

J. R. CRANE.*

" - '
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